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MemorialHall
42"dandParksideAve.
Philadelphia"
PA 19131-3705
PhiladelphiaPhillies
3501SouthBroadStreet
Philadelphia,
PA 19148
VeteransStadium
3501SouthBroadStreet
Philadelphia,
PA 19148
RE:

GayCommunityDay,August 12,2043

DearSir or Madam:
RepentAmerica has requestedour assistanceas allies of the Alliance Defense
Fundto notify the City of Philadelphia,Veteran'sStadiumand the PhiladelphiaPhillies
of its unlawful denial of RepentAmerica's right to engagein r eligious expressionat
Veteran'sStadiumduring "Gay CommunityDay'', and to formally requestthe City and
the PhiladelphiaPhilliesceaseanddesistviolatingtheir First Amendmentrights.
By way of introduction,the Alliance DefenseFund is a not-for-profit public
interestlaw and educationalgroup. The organizationexiststo educatethe public andthe
govemmentabout the right to freedomof speech,particularly in the context of the
expressionof religious sentiments. The Alliance DefenseFund has numerousallied
attorneysthroughoutthe United Stateswho assistthe organization.
situationhavebeensetforthin
Thelegalprinciplesrelevanttothisparticular
you
will see in the pagesthat follow, rffiy
numerousSupremeCourt decisions.As
federal and SupremeCourt decisionsattest to the fact that religious expressionis
permittedin the public aronaconsistentwith theFirst Amendment.
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In the following pages,the particularfactsof this matterare set forth. Following
the fact statementis a discussionof relevantlaw. After reviewingthe following, please
takethe necessary
stepsrequiredto ensurethat neitherthePhiladelphiaPhilliesfranchise,
Veteran'sStadium,nor the City of PhiladelphiaviolateRepentAmerica'sconstitutional
rightsin the future.
STATEMENT OF RELEVANT FACTS
of Christianswho believethey areobligateciby
RepentAmericais an association
go
out into the streetsand communitiesof America
the commandsof the Bible to
declaringthe Word of God andproclaimingthe GoodNews. The groupbelievesthat if
and if they love their neighbors,they
they love God, they will obeyhis commandments,
will go to themwith the Word of God,sothat theymay be saved.
In furtheranceof thesebeliefs,RepentAmericaparticipatesin openair preaching,
displaying Biblically based bannersand signs, handing out religious literature and
engagingpeoplein conversation.
According to RobertDrake, the Presidentof the PhiladelphiaChapterNational
"an historicevening
LesbianandGayJoumalistsAssociation,August 12,2003,wasto be
peopleto join the GLBT at "the
for Philadelphia'sGLBT community." He encouraged
the gay
first Gay CommunityDay with the Phillies!" Moreover,Mr. Drake encouraged
communitywith thesewords:
The Phillies havereserveda sectionof seatsin the 500 and
600 level of Veteran'sStadiumfor us,andif enoughpeople
purchasetickets,we will havean opportunityfor someone
from the GLBT communityto throw out the first pitch and
our local chapter will receive recognition on the
scoreboard, allowing us an incredible awareness
opportunityfor our organization.
Emphasisadded.
Four membersof Repent America read about the Gay Community Day and
purchasedticketsto the baseballgame. They intendedto placea bannerin front of their
seatsthat stated,"Homosexualityis sin. Christcan setyou free." The bannercomplied
with the PhiladelphiaPhillies' fan conductpolicy whichreads:

Banners.Bannersandsignsarewelcome,providedthey
by the Phillies. Banners
arein goodtaste,asdetermined
may not be hung or displayed on any part of the playing
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field or in any way that obstructsthe view of the fans or
any stadium signage. If a banner interfereswith the
players'sightlines,the umpiresmay requestits removal.
During the frst inning of the baseballgame,RepentAmerica observedvarious
bannersand took picturesof otherdisplayspresentat tfregame. They observedoneman
whilewaving arainbowflag.' R epentAmericaunfurledtheir
dancingprovocatively
banner.
After only sevenminutes,stadiumsecurityapproached
the groupand told them,
"The executivessaidthe bannermustcomedown." Theyweretlueatenedwith arrestand
confiscationof the bannerif they did not takethebannerdown. Theywereescortedfrom
the stadiumand given ticketsto anothergame. Clearly,'the executives"did not like the
contentof or viewpointof RepentAmerica'sBanrier.
FANS ATTENDING SPORTING EVENTS DO NOT SHED THEIR
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS AT THE TICKET GATE
As you are aware, in order to be afforded constitutionalprotection for first
amendmentrights, stateactionmust exist. The involvementby the City of Philadelphia
in owning,rentingand
andthe GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
funding the stadiumclearly satisfythe requirementof stateaction. SeeISKCONv. New
andExpositionAuthority,691F.2d 155,159(3'dCir. 1932). In ISKCON,
Jersey-sports
the Third Circuit Court of Appeals noted that the Hare Krishnas attendingsporting
events:
are free to speakwith anyonethey chooseand upon any
topic, whether it be religion, politics, the merits of the
Giants' and Cosmos'opponents,or a "hot tip in the fifth
race." They arefreeto wavepennantsor wearclothingthat
demonstratea point of view. None of theseactivitiesis
proscribedby the Authority's policy, which doesnot in any
way touchuponthe contentof pureor symbolicspeech
activity must apply"alike to all
Id. Thecourtrecognizesthat a limit on first amendment
religious,political, charitableandcivic groups." .Id. Theseprincipleswerecertainlynot
honored on August L2, 2003, when only religious speech was singled out for
condemnationandpunishment.

' Accordingto "The Official RainbowFlagWebsite",therainbowflag is "the mostwidely-recognized
LGBT symbolin history."
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By allowing bannersand symbolssupportingthe homosexualmovementduring
"Gay CommunityDay" at Veteran'sStadium,to include the rainbow flag, "the
most
widely-recognized
LGBT symbolin history," the City and the Phillies createda limited
public forum. In a limited public forum,regulationof speechis examinedunderthe most
exactingscrutiny. Here, it is evidentthat the use of Veteran'sStadiumas a forum to
"allow[J
[the LGBTJ an inuedible awarenessopportunityfor [theirJ organization"
prevents"the executives"from discriminatingagainstRepent America basedon the
contentof its members'viewpoint.
The City of Philadelphiaand the PhiladelphiaPhillies and its employeesmust
understandthat, "A First Amendmentviolation occurswhen the government'denies
accessto a speakersolely to suppressthe point of view he espouseson an otherwise
includablesubject."'Mar.ilynManson,Inc. v. New JersqtSports& ExpositionAuthority,
971F.Supp.875,887(3'oCir. 1997)(citingComeliusv. N.MCP LegalDefense& Educ.
Fund,Inc.,473U.S.788,806(1985)).
Therecan be no doubtthat RepentAmerica has free speechrights, or that these
rights can be exercisedat publicly owned sportingarenasin Philadelphia. While we
believeVeteran'sStadiumis a limited public forum, the United StatesSupremeCourt
madeit quite clear that even in an onpublicfonrm, viewpointbased distinctions
are
("The
government
id.
cannot
deny
access
to a speakersolely
unconstitutional.See at 886
espousesonanother wiseincludable
subject.")
t o s u p p re ssth e p o i n to fvi e w he
On
August 12, 2003, the Phillies hosted "Gay Community Day" and thereby made
homosexuality an "includable subjecf' within Veteran's Stadium. The Phillies
the viewpoint of RepentAmerica in violation of the First
unconstitutionallysuppressed
Amendment.
The principle of First Amendmentprotectionfor private religious speechwas
recentlyreaffirmedby the United StatesSupremeCourt:
that privatereligiousspeech,far
Our precedentestablishes
from beinga First Amendmentorphan,is asfully protected
underthe FreeSpeechClauseassecularprivateexpression.
...Indeed,in Anglo-Americanhistory, at least,govemment
suppressionof speechhas so commonly been directed
precisely at religious speechthat a free-speechclause
withoutreligionwould be Hamletwithout theprince.
CapitolSquareReviqv and AdvisoryBd. v. Pinette,I 15 S.Ct. 2440,2446(1995).Thus,
RepentAmerica's constitutionalfree speechrights to expressreligiousviews are fully
protectedby the First andFourteenthAmendmentsto the United StatesConstitution.

l:
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The right to the freedomof speechis more thanjust a principle,but a reality as
well:
Under our Constitution,free speechis not a right that is
given only to be so circumscribedthat it existsin principle
but not in fact. Freedomof expressionwould not truly
exist if the right could be exercisedonly in an areathat a
benevolentgovemmenthas p rovidedas a s afe havenfor
crackpots. The Constitutionsaysthat Congress(and the
States)may not abridgethe right to free speech. This
provisionmeanswhatit says.
Tinker v. Des Moines IndependentSchool District, 393 U.S. 503, 513 (1969).
Consequently,
the Phillies' censorshipof RepentAmerica'sreligiousexpressiondirectly
violatesthe constitutionalrightsrecognizedabove.
Repent America is aware that if their expressiveactivities were to violate
reasonabletime place and mannerrestrictions,then their conduct may be curtailed.
However, Veteran's Stadiumand the PhiladelphiaPhillies and their employeesmust
understand,that they cannotdeny accessto an eventthat hasbeenopenedto the public
and during which variousviewpointsof an opposingcharacterarebeing expressed..See
ISKCONat 159quotedabove.
THE FIRST AMENDMENT PROTECTS THE RIGIIT OF FANS TO ENGAGE
IN RELIGIOUS SPEECH
Any concernby the City or the Phillies that other fans, upon seeingRepent
America's banner,might be uncomfortableaboutthe religioussubjectmatter,doesnot
justifu prohibition. "[G]overnmentmay not prohibit the expressionof an idea simply
becausesociety finds the idea itself offensiveor disagreeable."
Texasv. Johnson,491
u . s . 3 9 7 ,4 1 4(1 9 8 9 ).
Therefore, Veteran's Stadium,the Phillies and their employeescannot stop
RepentAmerica from engagingin religious expressionbasedon other fan's possible
reactionto its theme. Neither Veteran'sStadiumnor the Phillies may targetfans for
specialdisabilitiesbecauseof their religiousexpression.
As a unanimousUnited States
SupremeCourtsaidin Churchof Lulami BabaluAye v. City of Hialeah,ll3 S.Ct.22L7

(ree3):

The principlethat govemment,
in pursuitof legitimate
interest,cannotin a selective
mannerimposeburdensonly
on conduct motivated by religious belief is essentialto the
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protection of the rights guaranteedby the Free Exercise
clause. The principle underlyingthe generalapplicability
requirement has parallels in our First Amendment
jurisprudence.
113S.Ct.at2232
Moreover,placing specialrestrictionsupon a fan's bannerbecauseof the content
andviewpointof their speechforcesthe Philliesor veteran'sstadium:
to scrutinizethe contentof ...speech,lest the expressionin
question- speechotherwiseprotectedby the Constitutioncontain too great a religious content. ...That eventuality
raisesthe specterof govemmentalcensorship,to ensure
that a11...[s]peakers
meetsomebaselinestandardof secular
orthodoxy. To impose that standardon...speech...is
to
imperil thevery sourcesof free speechandexpression.
Rosenberger
v. Rectorand Yisitorsof Univ.of va.,515U.S.819,115S. ct. z5l0, z5z4

(1ees).

Veteran'sStadiumand the Phillies must show that this denial of free speechis
necessaryto serve a compelling state interest and that completedenial is the least
restrictivealternativeto achievethat end.Careyv. Brown,447U.5.455,464-65(1980);
Widmar v. Vincent,454 U.S. 265, 270 (1981). Clearly, they are unableto meet this
burden.
DEMAND
It is imperativethat this situationbe correctedimmediatelyto avoid unnecessary
litigation in FederalCourt. Pleaseinstructyour client regardingRepentAmerica'sright
to engage in religious expression.As you know, the violation of an individual's
constitutionalrights,evenfor a moment,resultsin ineparableinjury. Elrod v. Burns,427

u.s.347(re76).
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Consequently,we would appreciatea responsefrom you by the end of business
on September23,2003, outlining your client'spositionregardingthe mattersreferenced
herein. Furthermore,Repent America requests nssurancethat they will not be
discriminatedagainstin the futureandpaymentof
attorneys'fees. Shouldyou
have any questionsregarding the foregoing, pleasedo not hesitateto contact me.

Very truly yours,

LeonardG. Brown.III

